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MARIAN SuFFtf AGE7T£S 
ACTIVITIES CALENDAR 
Tomorro-w., Saturday -- Indian Movie., at 
7 T1 i-1t:" i.n SAG Au.di tori.um. 
~-::on<.:· , ,/ dnna.ry I.2 --· Women es spo:r-·cs, at 
7 pc:,mc in Gym,! 
UpBf:. 2.i, O::,,ientation_:1 at 8 paim'1 ir.i. SAC 
kttnge ,a; 
Tuesda/~ ,fa.n:..1.a.17 .:!.3 --·-· - E::mo.e:-i.ical Rou:1d 
·.:.' .:~·.: :<1.r-:, 2::~)0 "t::\ ~?;i~ .$1 l~~(1,:._)r:1 315: 
v~ednesc ; _y :' 1J :~ .~ar:;r 3.h -- Wom,sn.? s Sports at 
7 p.m .- Gym. 
Sc~·)'"'. :· -·: ·· C}.·· ·:: ... .. ii.i..,··r:ie J !QThe Graduate" 
1:-d.t,/ · · .,:~.r.: Ec.-:f'.tru.rn ~~nd Ann Bancroft, 
8 p Qr:; ~ ·t 7-; : .. >L. A:nd :t t-o r'l. U1!1 o 
'l'hur.-sdr ·; .=:.!lUHry \Ji. ·-- Fre ~hm.an Class 
mr::e r, ::.n ,.;, 12:30-1~20 p~rn., in SAC 
Auditorium~ 
Tre.ff:t..c Appe~J.::.i Corriir1i·ttee will hear 
appe:.a· r:: from 12~30-1~20 p.ms i .n 
SAC?. 
KNIGHTS ;v-s Kentucky State _, HER.E 
?5 p ~'.n-. Let.' s rea.117 get cut, the 
suppo_;: t. :f' or the team l 
STvDE NTS Give. OP•N 10Ns 
ON CALE"N"OAR, TEACH E ~s 
On Wed..~esdayj January ?thj students were 
given an opportunity to ex.-press their views 
on the opening date of classes by the Academ-
ic Affairs Committee which passed out ques-
tionnaires to the students during the evening 
meal. 
Op:i.nions were offered on the opening and 
cJ.~)Ed.ng date of classes. One of the propo-
sa 1~} was to have classes resume during the 
last week of August and end in Mayc.1 The 
committee will use this information to help 
draw up a new academic calendar. 
A booklet is also being designed by the 
coimnittee to help new students decide which 
teachers use the best teaching methods. btu-
dents who prefer discussions, or those who 
prefer lectures., will have some :i.d.ea of which 
classes to take. 1"he booklet will be used 
during next year\s registrationQ 
The booklet will be based on the teacher 
evalua.-tions passes out on December 12th. 
Mimi Meyer, a member of the Academic Affairs 
Com.mit,tee, stated that the results are being 
t.tiliu1.:1~,ed a...."'ld wil"i. be returned in two weeks. 
BATTLE 
II N (j HO u Rs ,, p O J. I c.y 
F1NA LL Y A 1:>0PTE:Z:, 
By Mary Schulz 
Mr.s. Allan Kolb, spealCL:ng for the Mari .rm 
· College 3"tiJdent Ser-vices Offi ce, anri-Yimced 
Tuesday a "No Hourstt policy eff'ecti ve S~ (~ ---
ond semestero 
It will be considered. a pilot progr:c1m to 
be evaluated at the en·i of t..rie scmeste:r.·~ 
This change effects J,11 21 year olds. T:*1ose 
students, who b z-!come ?l du.:.dng the semester, 
earn the ::::c:. ·:e "no" hcurs on theh·· birthday. 
Women partj_cipating in the program need 
a letter of pennission from their parents. 
A fee estimated 4t $10 will be charged to 
each participant in order to pay for a key 
to the front door and to :maintain a securi.ty 
system. The lock will be changed annually 
as a preventive measure. 
Two women students will be present at the 
desk ea.ch night.. One will sit behind tile 
desk, and the other !Jhe:ra r~h (?. can observe 
the door. This dua>. seeur::.ty system of keys 
and students will b,-·; >m1.·ked thl t, in c,,mplete 
detail within the nr.-.:::t, i1wo weeKs~ It -..v:il1 
then be explained t ci those ·i-.rc.men residentr: 
who plan to participat,ea 
Also submitted with the n1fo Hl.,U.rtti~ p --:···<>·' 
gram was a proposal to e:-;:tend freshman b.i)•.D:'S 
to 2 a.m. on weekends and 1 aem. on S·n;d.,':..\fs~ 
No decision has been reached on this p-3.:rt, 
of the proposal. 
In October, Clare Hall Board began a ~No 
Hours" effort with an open donn meeting. 
There the women ~n.t1husiastically responded 
to the suggested he~tr changes. A poll was 
takeh and a propcs~l ~--:ritten asking for ex-
tended fresh!n.P..n hours and "No Hoursz' ::or all 
upperclassmen. 
Jo tJ R. AJ ~ L. Is M CL Ass 
?AKES OveR. 'CARSON' 
This week: s Carbon may J..ook a bit differ-
ent 1 It may also rec.d differently$ 
Thanks to the ~gular Carbon edi t,ors, the 
class in Fundamentals of Journalism was per-
mitted to assume editorship~ 
Tuesday eYening., wi.th a blaring police 
radio and a comparably loud recording of 
teletype m.achines, the ~8 student.s wrote, 
edited and laid out the Carbon during their 
regular 2½ hour class. 
~DITORlAL5 
r ' . ....» 
G-IRL WATCHING--A YALUASLE PAST/ME 
It might well be t-i.11.e for Americans., leaders shammed in the disguise of violence and e-
and citizens alike, to heed t,heir sport of girl-- ruptive demonstrations. 
'"1atching in a. more serio?.1s light. There may Political parties in America were facing 
be morf.; to ob serv"E:- thcX'. -~atct.es the eye e.t head to head ccnfrontaticn.s within their own 
f1.rst f l .. :=:-.ti-0 :2: . ·ranks. American participation was prev-a-
'Du.ri ng the decade of t he 60's, the American lent in the Paris Peace Talks, where dele-
~-;0mon became bored, angry and frD.strat.ed at gates bickered over the shape of the table 
>.er assigned role in society$ Bound for many and the seating arr~"'lgements. 
years by t,he taut ropes of a tradition which The female was versatile--symbolically. 
cloistere:id her in the heme as a r,i.ou.sewife ., The range of her quest for freedom went from 
home-ma.ke:!'t and "motherly comfo:r.ter,n she the heights of the mini-skirt to the depths 
started ·to f'e~-1 m1.bse.t·v'ient to the male. of the maxicoat. 
In order t.o remedy tl:is psychological mala- The most versati:;.ity evinced by t,he dis-
dy, the American Womck"1. j-o:.ned forces with her senters was the vari~--ice in the size of 
comrades, and tog1:;ther· they strove to prove . lumps on their heads., inflicted by police· 
their equali t,y with t b.e ma.le in all phases billy clubs. 
of a.ct,ivlty. Si?lce many Americans have assisted in 
ha.llr.:.&rks of t~b.is vangua.r·d for freedom and unraveling the ball of yarn and then en-
equ,9,lit.y were unityi p~:rsev-erance: a..Y1d swift tangling .. . it, it may also be a.n opportune 
punningjl time for some of them . to take sewing les-
: Huch Ha.s a.cco:mplisl::.sct by the .American sons from the American Womar1, who has em- · 
Woman in hffi:• attempt t o e,~ t ablish a new role proidered so beautifully this past decade. 
:for hersclJ' e . . .... ... ......... . ..... .. .. .. . . ...... ... . .. . .. W .. c-. 
Fina11.v-., Arnerica sBnt wonen t,o Congress 
and t,o t:t-.. ~"' TJrJ . -~ed K~_t;j,_c:;s ,. When a female wa, 
-elected t ,::-i a r:3 t a.t(~ 2.Y:\!Y~ ~~;10:r-shi~o, it w-::.i.S ob-
vious thn.t women wer e m.a1d.n.g g'rea:r, headway in 
policy-making funct:Lcr:.z s 
Other reno1tmed accomplishments were wo-
man is invasio:.:1s int<) s-1.1ch male bastions as 
Ya.le, Pri.n.ceton, a.n.d even onto the F.B.Io's 
:ttTen Most Wanted Lis t. ~ n 
Feats 0f a. more {-)Xotic ~iature performed 
by females were the e}:plor-ation of the Ant-
art:i.c region, a.;.'1.d qu.:'Lte capable participation 
~-j;, the United. Sta.tes r lea.ding horserace 
tracke ,.:.;, f~ ·\)··,.::::. fh~st ·hro.~.en j c,ckeys. 
Wrd.l L ··, £\..me:ri.ca.:o. Woman was thus fortify-
ing an.d :· .,: ..,:>J".ring her lot, much of the rem-
"".-mt r_; ~:.:· -',.:,bi~ populat,icn (wit.hstanding the 0 si-
. ·~n-i·. -::1~ ·\r, ·--,·i -l-y") 1'.Ja.~ e r10-~1 lf'ed in chaos, con-
_c;;:lic~:---.:~.i:~: t diss~~1t ..,witlt,.their ttpursuit of 
de~·:\(! (7~ta.c~: -; .. . ,t 
'I'h0 b 3.::"::.< -:·f.~ rr:.1a:r1:-elled with whites, stu-
:d<'.')·,--;+ .. -: ... ,i·-' ·:<r-: .-, .. ~·-;·,i-~-,-; :-i+rator~ '!ll"na· the· Students lv .. , v,..,, . .... t .. ........... ... . , ...... ... ...c • ...- "../ a.;.: .. , ~ , 
f0:c a lJ:,·· -' .  , · . . _. .· i/~. c Society with -both the police 
-a..vid t1-~ ( ': '(.r ,· :=·~~ :-· .\:,--n::~:--.{ ca'1S for Freedom. 
Th .. e .. ·.,1::,.:1'.';~;~~~--:.,~~ .... ~-- ~;~~~verance of the American . •• , ..... .1. •• ~- ~ ,, -~ ... ,.. . r .L....., 
Woman were ·c;: ',~,!-rs formed into dissention among 
t, h.a varivut~ f c:ctions, and virility was 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
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s I XTI £S BR1NG-CHANG-E 
tot\A8lAN · Cot.Lf:G-E 
'I"~f~ d.t:~cade of the s:l.xti~::: s has been an era 
o'!: c;~:l ia-:.i:~-d :.a.)r Marian College. 
The inauguration of Marian 1 s first lay-
president, and the ~hoice of more lay trus-
.t~es has brought about a new balance between 
the religious and the secular on campus. 
Slowly rising enrollment, and the increase 
in the percen.tage of male students has neces-
sitated an aocelera-tion of building progrru·:ts 
and physical improvements. 
Student involvement both on and off cam-
pus, coupled with increases and improve-
ments in faculty and course of study- is help-
ing __ to bring _most students to an even better 
µnderstanding. of themselves and their world. 
The advent of more student involvement 
on committees and in ,student govern,.uent, 
and the relaxation of old rules along with 
formation of new rules along with formation 
of new rules and guidelines will hopefully 
allow the students to form themselves as 
intelligent, thinking, individuals~ 
A preview of the seventies indicates 
more of the same. New physical ir.1prove-
ments will be needed to accommodate the 
rising enrollment, which is expected to 
reach its peak in that decade; and the pro-
spect is for even more student involvement 
and self-determination. 
Marian has also had her problems in the 
sixties, most of these mirroring the prob-
lems and changing_ attitudes of the larger 
society of which she is a part~ 
'Whether one describes the past ten years 
as "The Soaring Sixties11 or 0 The Slow Six-
ties" depends upon oness personal philo-
sophy concerning change and the need for 
it. But all would agree that Marian has 
changed in the past decade, and most would 
agree she is headed in the right directiono 

















Ma:da.n Co i le?e ba~ke"t>a l l fo r-·tune ,' fell 
'.":Ver the recent holida:f aB -~ction i n the 2,n ... 
·-1ua1 Tnd; 3.., ... ,-.e·-··. +- .... al ['!,.,~_.; .1., .. l C1• + •r "'o·; s-,,.y,,.,,m-n.!. . •-'• .._> •• .._.,.~ \ JI ·~ >. .;.. V •. ~ '-'~!' .. ,~. t, . , -. . vi .::. ..,.._.._ J ~'::iw -• ~ \# 
~e ~~nl·>rf.. in two l os f:es fo-.. · Coach l'ts ;ynold ? s 
i\l.:~~i. /: ·1:i s . 
:1-G incl.~.!;~· .• ,~ , v ·, .:..;. ;-.:;r rf;d ilced cr<~wtls to a 
f (:;~,.r harJJ fans _, o /:(" vars:i.ty opened against 
:'-J~n~th Gentra1 Cclle~e of Chic ~-:so only to lose 
a ~~o_ii_~) ::.k~: '. ' ?t~··7'1 in overti.rw:, . 
f :" ;~x· i. a.n was unable to muster much offense 
:..:~- t~ie fi rst, half ::lue to a sagging zone de-
fense with fortYa~d ~'1.dy Stahley the only 
Kr:.i g:b+.. ,::nnsj t1t ;:~1')tly able to penetrate rcr 
'l'nft Golden Bear., . Steve Drake , began to 
finC:-. ths irange lat ,e in the second half hitting 
for several long-range buckets. 'lhese w er~ 
the big factors as Marian.' s late rush cut 
North Central' s lead of 62-51 l'rl th 4 min. __ 
44 secs. remaini.ng o Sophomore guard Stan:-:· 
Blenke's 17-fcoter rippled the nets at the 
bt1zzer to t h row the contest into overtime. 
Marian opened overtime scoring but was 
unable to continue the tempo as North Cen-
tr~J. ' 2 Steve L iklau tsch hit two free throws 
at 9 secs. to ~rl.n. 
Randy Stah ley _ led Knight scorers with ·26 
points ,. mid Steve Drake hit for 16. 
· Marian came up on the short end again the 
following,., r.i:i.gp. t against St. Edward's Uni ver-
si ty of ·Austin, Texas. The Hilltoppers 
pulled away from the close half-tii"Tle advan-
tage to post a win..~ing score of 82~2. Raii-
dy Stahley once agai n led all Marian scorers 
·cal]yin~ 23 markers ~ · Rey· Dev-eney garnered 
20 in a gr.eat reli. !:"'.d~ perfor--:-:1.ar1c(~ ~ 
The hclida~1s weren ~ t all bad, however. 
The Knights traveled to Ft. W~rne last Satur .. 
day to ber£.t I . U. -?ur.due Exte!1s:i.on. In a . . 
ga!ne marlced by q1..1esti onable officiating, . . 
lfarian pulled :-x--rn.y"" in the second half to_ 
win 72-6.5. r·!5_;--::e Riesen and Steve Drake were 
the hig guns, marking u.p 17 and lh points 
respectively. 
The u:t n v-~ctJ c.ostly a, s startine forwar-~ 
\:0ll d.y St -\ · '!.--;; t;n.::~~r-:J:.:1.<.::c~ s, irn.E:~:::~ -l.r:.,:'! ·J ry m.ak-
:~·.r~ ~-( 11 i ~:; s t/~~:~ .. ~:;.~:-: ·:t:..1r: °i~f)Y,;.():t.·--r{)1i ' s I.;t!::~ .. :11.1..e j Ca lli-
Troubl ~s for Cleon 
GuT the GuFr f 
by Pat Widol.f f, Sports Edi tor 
It is difficult for this wri t,er to under-
stand the c:ri ticism that has b<~en leveled at 
head ba~ketball coach Cleon Reynolds recent-
ly. The most ardent dissent.ers have 'J een. t he 
students at Marian College. 
I realize everyone hati the r.i. ght to com-
plain. Eut all the bickering and dissatis-
faction about the j ob Cleon is (.ic.iing is 
simply unnecessary. The students at Marian 
1t-1ho are doing the yelling and screaming just 
don't seem torealize t he true si taution at 
' r4 nr:i.n. ...• 
Cleon h3.s many problems to f if..G,:; t h at de-
:: ;· ·:.~1d complete unders tanding by ;·J i s c:rlties. 
h e ::~_ust be concerned with probl e2Es t,hat 
other coaches at other schools dontt even. 
have to worry about. 
The first major problen :i.s t..he mi serable 
::;y71 the Knights have t,o pl ay i n a lfarifl.n 
G().Ll~~ 1;e 's gym is, to put inr. ver·3· simple 
':-re,:"·!::: , absolutely awful., the gymnasium 
lo :~,-<- EZ:1.all and the playing i.Loor is in 
t:;: :·:-:'. _  ;.. J..r:: shape • 
.• ;:- -:<.., h~:l~ts coach Reynolds i.n many ways. 
l\ :.2 _ -- od high school basketball. players are 
h t: ~; :;_ -. .:,.[!.;_~t.. to attend a college th.a t has such 
t:. __ .c. c; .... ~yT:l. These a.thlet,es would rather play 
at .- :. -•J ,:; hcol with a newer and bigg,;3r f 1.eld-
house. 
Also, Reynolds is hurt by t r:~J (.Kmdition 
of Marian's gym because other co11Bges won't 
play at Marian. Thus, the Knight,s art? forced 
to play many games a:wa;y from ho;~1,:,;. 
In fact, t,his year Marian p:t.a;y-::; ei~·<ly 
seven games out of 25 at home~ As anyon0 
i'arniliar with basketball would know} it is 
very difficult to win games on tha ?'Cad~ 
A second problem is the amo-.~m-t of fin-
ances that are available to Reynolds. Cleon 
is not able to offer large scholarships like 
other colleges do. Most of the o·ther colleges 
in the surrounding area offer f ull schclarM 
ships. 
This is a type or EScholarship >~ ~!1'.1='.1\ the 
athlete receives complete payment :for "' 'oom, 
board, books and tuition. These ·dn.d;3 c- f 
scholarships are very limited to Mari ::.1.:r: 
College athletes . Thus, Coach Re:ynolds ~-~; at 
a great disadvantage in his recrui tln / o -.:.· 
high school ballplayers. 
Also, due to the lack or funds Cleon is :lot 
able t,o treat his team in a top-flight mam1ar. 
On road trips the Knights are not as weJ.1-
equipped, well-housed and as well-fed as 
other teams. 
So, how aoout it Marian College basket-
ball fans? 
I say we have had enough backstabbing :md 
bickering that has gone on concerning Coach 
Reynolds. 
Let 1 s be true fans and back our Kr1.i .,y~ts 
in their quest for a f our·th straight winni ng 
season. Cleon has enough di fficulties con-
fronting him without having fickle students 
as fans. tJ P -J3EA f ORI f:N7A1ToN 
ME"(;TI N S- • Mo 1\J ., JAN. I :l 
8; OD P.M. SAC Loui\!06 
Page !1 
k1 Movie0 Enhance hlirrfer ENTHU5IAS~ APPLAUDE 
By Don Me:r:r-ill · 
Sk:1. e : ,/·:_·~:l;:d. :3.s~,~, .::-H WA1l a s .anyone 1.1ith a. No words are needed. The splr-mcl-:1r of blue 
Gpo:cL:1.:-~r~ :::;(msa shou.J .. d m2wke a point to see sky, white snow, and glitterin:: powder fly:i.ng 
two mcv:Les, 19Downhill Ra.cer91 and "The Last over the shoulders of the sldc:- are enough~ 
of The 31'.:L Bums~ ·,; Althov.gh produced in The photographer brilliant,ly 112cs slow motion 
dif.fer··e .-:-t sty:L~s they ,.~~!"ea:te a cent.,:ral and unusual camera a:-igle techniques. 
theme-=sk::Lingfl) In both movies interest tend ;'j to lag when-
ttDnt~mh:Ul Racer" 1& rd.21ed for ·L"'le big- ever the slds are te.ken off o tt})ownbill Racer" 
tirr.:-~ box office attrn,(~:iJon. by usin:?: an idles throw;h the use of inter-rle-::,;s., ,:1nd vis-
es-~a~)E .:-~hed st-:2r, Robar-t, Relford, ai---id sup- its with old acqua:~.ntances s1()-:,; t he H.cticn in 
po.~"'t1 r. . . Ja.t>t G "The Last of the Ski Bur:1s,, n 
'lb:_~ s:Lr.iple story li.ne i.s of a young Audience reaction will be varied,., 0 :1::;'!,,\!Il-
:':,me:dcan;, ,Jo:~ ·: Chaprimr... ~ wl10 replace:3 a..-1 hill Racer" will make the peopL-~ write out 
injured J1e..11t .2 of th::- U ~.s~ Ski tea.i'Tl and checks for the U .s. Ski Team, but ~tThe Last 
works hJ.s w~1?· t.o the t::1p tr..ren.t.uall;:.r t o win of The Sld. Bums," the bett,er of the two .filrns t 
a gold 1:>:/l<:i~L in ·che 01:ymp-J.-~t, , The c:1arac- will send its viewer;:; o~.1.t to the slope5.., lbi:; 
ter is a nai'r.re s~ .. t·~lght,-f c ::.-w·ard. indi vidual is what the li.fe of skiing is all aboute 
who takes ad,nntae;e of svor;; si foati on in Ch h. L J,, - _ Q1 / ./ 
his struggle .,_or the fame that com~~s Wh-.i ··-· ···· . Ure, rorsd 1'65 ,a 
the di.s-1.,inc'tion . of attai:n:l r.1g first p1act:. ~I ~ Pa i 
3 At, time!:: ?tDownni.Ll R2.ce1·u ccmes across 'j, l.o as a glorified Wide Wor2.d of Sports, e~- mns . r *U Cj r 000 
pecialiy t-~e scenes. o!' '.i,Y.·-mhill com.petition By Tess Eichanb · ger · 
complete m.th telev1.s:1 .. on .;.:,:-iverage. 
!fo great t-e!lsion or excitemsnt builds up 
and th0 action that does take place is very 
co.r.r.i,t .. :nnlace -~ Tne ocenery~ s domina·;;:tng as-
pec·t is rBasuu enougn t0 !~ee 0 Dow:nh:i.ll Racer." 
U'fue La.st of the Ski Bums O dep:bts an-
other side of the sld. story. It has a more 
relaxed spirit than the competitive one 
round in HDownhili Racer o ;, 
Direct;,ed by John Ber1j'li1ore., who is re-
sponsible for ttThe Endless Summt-n~, n "The 
Last of The Ski Bumsn is a docur.ientary that 
.follows an experienced skier, Ron Funk and 
two ycuth.t\tl f cllowers ~ Eci. &.nd Mike 0 
That which especially strikes the senses 
is t,he magnif:.L~ent beauty of ma.11 skiing t 
through endless -µnbrcken terrains · cf snow. 
Morion -6~£ ··. ·· ···  · 
FtiOE:fxJ1oof ... ··  &:s~men 
~ian Colll~ge Chess Clah -president, 
Steve Swercheck., announced today that Marian 
will host the Indianapolis Area High School 
Chess Tournament in early March.., 
"We are inviting about 40 schools to par-
ticipate," said Swerchedk. He eXPlained . 
that. the high school students wili nit their 
ekills against only their peerso The 17 ac-
tj_vc Mari.an Club members involved will aet 
strictly as hosts, judges and scorekeepers. 
The participants may enter indi v:tdua.lly 
or in teams and w-1.11 pay <;}. small entry· fee 
as is customary in larger. naticnal tourneys. 
Attribut,ip.g the idea of such a tournament 
to Dean RQy Pille, Swercheck asserted that 
this project will not . only bring status to . 
the college and club , but may also aid Mar-
iar1' s recruiting atter.1pts in the Indianapo-
lis area~ 
Mar:i..ar:i. chess playet's wi1l nc,t be idle 
themselve f; _, in regard. tc ·t ournaMent action. 
Th.ey plan t o co"T:pete wit~l:t t.ea..11s fro1n Purdue, 
Earlham, Ball 3tate ax1d ifo:r·th. Central during 
the comi.ne ion-ths i.n ad.d:.t-tt-::m ·to their 'iieek-
ly int:t•a.rii'ilra.1 :m~t.tc.heso 
It ro: zht, appear that the era of the re-
ligj,ous lyric ~;-:: long g9ne o From bot..b. within 
and without, the Ch~J.rch _t secular me~.odifJS re-
~lace the · other-worldly hymns to the Sacred 
Heart, to Mary Mild, or to the Holy A,.~gels. 
In a tune ~e-record~d by several outstand-
ing . musicians and achi1Ydng po:.,uladt,y through 
words as well as melody, L-2ona.rd Cohen's 
ttSuzanne•• makes a beautiful observation about 
a central religious figure- Jesus Christ. 
Cohen, a Jewish wri te:r;, :i,_.r1 oEly one of 
several folk musicians wb.c t0uch u~:ion the re-
ligious world and specif.ica.lly 1.,1pon Christ 
himself. While the press cor..tinu.es its re-
views on the life or death of God, "Suzanne" 
s~aks not of probable existence or ethical 
certainties, but of the man whose own human-
ness religion tends t~ bypass~ 
In a single stanza Cohen brings to life 
the question of a duel natured "prophet, 11 
and perhaps suggests that the wholB Christian 
experience is not an encounter with some 
distant revelation as with a lonely m8J.~$ 
ttBut he himself was broken 
Long before the sky would open 
Forsaken, almost human 
He sank beneath your idsdom like a sone" 
Among the messages preached this past 
Christmas, phrases as "Tune in an the Star-
of Bethlehem" were directed at the uncertai.n 
and disillusioned religion seekers,11 Cohen 
does not preach. He barely suggestsQ But 
his mild proposal seems one most followed 
by the Christian today~ 
While Cohen's Jewish background, his more 
secular poems, and his more suggestive songs 
might not seem in any degree rel:i.gious, 
"Suzannen cont,inues to gain acknowledgemt~nt 
for its lyrical beauty~ Whether the savior 
of the song's popularity is the ttmedium or 
the message" is a personal choice as is the 
religious choice nf the Chri.sti.an today G 
"And you want to travel with him 
And you want to travel blind 
And you think maybe you'll trust him 
For he has touched your per fect body 
with his mind". -=· ~ 
